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Remembrance Day
We have learned about Remembrance Day and
that it is celebrated on the 11th November each
year (this Sunday). Some children remembered
that we have a 2 minute silence at 11am on
this day to think about all the brave soldiers

Afterschool Clubs

from WW1. Poppies have been available

from the school office for a small donation.

Year 4 & Year 5
Parent Meeting
There will be a Head of Year 4 and Year 5 follow up
meeting on the 5th December at 8:45am in the
primary hall. This meeting will be an opportunity for
parents who wish to ask the Senior Leadership Team
and other senior staff any questions that they have
about Years 4 and 5 and the journey to Year 6 and
beyond. To help us to ensure that the meeting runs as
efficiently as possible please email your questions to
info@arkjohnkeatsacademy.org with the subject Year
4 and 5 meeting – Questions. These questions will
be forwarded on to Ms Baird in advance of the meeting. Thank you.

Collectors Cards
Dear parents, we still seem to have an difficulties with
pupils bringing in collection cards to show their
friends. These have been banned as it caused a lot of
upset in the past. Just like we do not allow toys to be
brought in, we also see these cards as toys and a distraction from learning. Please make sure that your
child does not bring in any of these cards to school.
Thanks

P.E Kits Reminder
(For pupils attending ‘active’ Afterschool Clubs and KS2
Enrichment sessions)
Parents with children attending hockey, cricket, netball,
yoga, fitness and gymnastics clubs/enrichments —As
your child is sent home at the end of the school day in
their P.E, kits we want to remind you to please send
your child’s P.E kit back the day after they have attended a club or enrichment. Your child needs to still take
part in P.E lessons and is unable to do so without their
P.E kit in school.

This Weeks’ Class

Important dates:

Attendance
KS 1
1st: Rowling—99.16%
2nd: Seuss & Carroll—97.50%
3rd: Jeffers—96.67%
4th: Potter—94.83%
5th: Murphy—92.91%

KS 2
1st: Johnson—98.70%
2nd: Newton, Shelley &
Archimedes—98.33%
3rd: Lewis—97.50%
4th: Turing— 97.08%
6th: Angelou— 89.61%

Extra playtime for Rowling & Johnson class!
Well Done!

We want to thank parents/carers for being so supportive in
following the new legislation by not taking photos during
our celebration assemblies. This will also be the expectation for future events e.g. Christmas performances, sports
days, non-uniform days etc. In order for all pupils, parents
and staff to be as safe as possible, we feel that we need to be
transparent when it comes to the country-wide legal expectations. You will not be allowed to take photos or record
videos at school events anymore. This requirement was
implemented through the new General Data Protection
Regulations (GDPR) since April 2018. It was some parents,
staff and pupils’ explicit choice to not have photos or videos
taken of them where they are present. We want to ask you
to respect their choice and please help us to spread this
message to all parents/carers that might not have received
this message (in a kind and supportive manner of course).
Thank you.
















Safeguarding
All staff and parents are responsible for safeguarding our
pupils/your children. We as a school think it is also important
that pupils and parents know who the ‘Safeguarding Team’ is
in primary. It is this teams’ responsibility to report any concerns raised and keeping all pupils and staff safe.
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Library Visits
Monday 12th November—Rowling Class
Friday 16th November—Sharratt Class
Other Meetings
Friday 23rd November—Reception Tapestry Meeting for parents at 15:00 in Primary Hall
Reception Walthamstow Wetlands Visit
Tuesday 13th November—Sharratt Class
Wednesday 14th November—Kerr Class
Tuesday 20th November—Donaldson Class
Swimming
Year 1 swimming—Jeffers Class: Wednesday 14th November
at 09:30
Year 3 swimming—Newton Class: Wednesday 14th November at 11:00
Parents’ Consultations
Wednesday 21st November 14:30-17:30—Reception—Year 5
Wednesday 28th November 14:30-17:30—Reception - Year 5
Children in Need Day
Friday 16th November— Dress up in spots or come as Pudsey
with your £1 donation for children in need
Upcoming Staff Training Days
Monday 26th November (No School)
Christmas Nativity/Song Performances
Nursery:
Monday 10th December at 10:00 Primary Hall
Monday 10th December at 15:00 Primary Hall
Reception:
Tuesday 11th December at 09:30—Primary Hall
Wednesday 12th December at 09:30—Primary Hall
Thursday 13th December at 09:30—Primary Hall
Year 1:
Tuesday 18th December at 10:30—Secondary Hall
Year 2:
Tuesday 11th December at 15:00—Secondary Hall
Year 3:
Tuesday 18th December at 15:00—Secondary Hall
Year 4 & 5:
Tuesday 11th December at 10:30—Secondary Hall

Assemblies







Friday 16th November—KS2
Friday 23rd November—KS1
Friday 30th November—NO ASSEMBLY
Friday 7th December—NO ASSEMBLY
Friday 14th December—KS2

AJK Scholars of the Week
Definition of a scholar: a person who is highly educated or has an aptitude for study

Pupils chosen to be the scholar of the week are selected because they consistently demonstrate our KEATS values:

Kindness

Effort

Aspiration

Tenacity

Success

This week’s scholars of the week are:
Year 1:
Dylan in Jeffers Class Daniel in Murphy Class

Sandra in Seuss Class

Year 2:
Mya in Rowling Class

Christian, Elif & Jaidyn in Carroll Class Shanae in Potter Class

Well done all of you for being AJK scholars of the week. We are so proud of you!

